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Each o f  these volumes, in i t s  own way, contributes to  a better 
understanding o f  the media. Each wi l l  cer ta in ly f i nd  i t s  defenders 
and detractors. Together they  are a t r i logy  o f  poetry,  polemics and 
pedantry. 
Fru tk in 's  book is a lyr ical  journey th rough Marconils l i fe to the 
dawn o f  broadcast communications. The presentation is imaginative 
and metaphorical. F ru t k in  calls it a "documentary fiction." Readers 
seeking s t rong analyt ic o r  narrat ive structures wil l  f i nd  th is  book 
disappointing. The ar t is t ical ly  minded wi l l  f i nd  themselves usually 
entertained and of ten interacting w i th  the questions raised b y  
Fru tk in 's  dramatic image o f  Marconi--at times navigating, a t  times 
dr i f t ing--on an electronic sea. While the author warns i n  h is 
int roduct ion tha t  "...most o f  what follows is fact and al l  o f  it is  t rue,  
insofar as th is  author is  granted a vision o f  t ru th , "  the reader is  le f t  
t o  parse the visions o f  t r u t h  w i th in  the metaphoric imagery o f  the 
presentation. 
Although perhaps more academically rewarding, Edward Herman's 
Real Te r ro r  Network can be as polemic as F ru t k in  is  poetic. Herman 
hands us  a thoughtfu l  and well-documented response to  studies l ike 
Sterl ing's The Te r ro r  Network and Laquer's Terrorism. Herman's 
s tudy  presents a convincing case fo r  his thesis that  American-backed 
c l ient  states i n  the T h i r d  World have unleashed a re ign  o f  t e r ro r  that  
systematically kidnaps, murders and to r tu res  tens o f  thousands o f  
people a year. He argues tha t  there is  a necessary relat ionship 
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between American developmental cl ientele and  t h i s  k i n d  o f  of f ic ia l ly  
sanctioned terror ism. 
Herman's documentation o f  t he  annual cos t  in human l ives o f  
American T h i r d  World involvement i s  shocking. His  book also o f f e r s  a 
s t r ong  a t tack  on  the  combination o f  naive complici ty, bias and  apology 
f o r  of f ic ia l  te r ro r i sm found in the  American press. While some 
readers may f i n d  the  sarcasm and  apparent  polemic o f  Herman's 
presentat ion j a r r i ng  a t  times, h i s  argument  a n d  i t s  evidence a re  
never theless thorough ly  st imulat ing. 
Overal l ,  American Television Genres i s  a pale con t ras t  t o  
Kaminsky's ear l ier  book, American Film Genres. American Television 
Genres fal ls sho r t  o f  i t s  goal t o  exp lo re  t he  d i f ferences and  
similar i t ies between the  two  media "in o rde r  t o  iden t i f y  how t o  
c r i t i c i ze  television most e f f e ~ t i v e l y . ' ~  It does, however, o f f e r  an  
in te res t ing  m i x tu re  o f  theory  and  observat ion wh ich  w i l l  st imulate 
readers t o  consider var ious c r i t i ca l  a l ternat ives.  
The  major weaknesses a re  the  au thor ' s  fa i lu re  t o  convince u s  
t ha t  an  analy t ica l  problem f o r  television c r i t i c i sm rea l l y  ex is ts  and, 
f u r t he r ,  t o  explore comparat ively t he  var ious solut ions. The  sheer 
va r i e t y  o f  c r i t i ca l  perspectives, f rom F r y e  t o  Freud,  g ives  t he  book 
i t s  most notable s t reng th .  However, readers may come away feel ing 
t ha t  the  data were chosen t o  fit, ra the r  than  test,  some o f  t he  
theories. 
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